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Next Monday Is Salesday.
The con tin aed rain is earning the peaches

to rot.

A small sizs CDld ware would be appre¬ciated Jost now.
Oar fellow-townsman, Mr B. F. M )ss, is

still very sick.

August is giving as some old-fashioned
rammer weather.
The supply of eggs is not equal to the

demand in the city.
Cotton Is fast olitnblng to the 8 cents

notch. Let 'er climb.
Miss Mlttie Tribbh Is In Walhalla visit¬

ing her cousin, Miss Cora Say.
Prof. T. 0. Kirkpatrick, of Donaldsvllle,

spent Sunday night in Anderson.
M. L. Bonham, Esq , went to Greenville

3 esterday on professional business.
There will be services at Roberts Church

next Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. G. P. Watson, of this elty, visited

hih brother in Greenwood last week, s

Miss HattleM. Ls&vell, of Newberry, is
\ biting the family of Dr. D- S. Watson.

Mr. James G. O'Donnell, who has been
ihk for two weeks, is able to be out again.
A complete ginning outfit is offered for

sale by Mr. 0. E. Horton. See advertise¬
ment.

Miss Annie Dean, of Deans, S. C.is
spending several days in the city with rela¬
tives.

Miss Ida Brock, of Hones Path, is in
the city visiting her sister, Mrs. Leila Sul¬
livan.
Next Monday is Labor Day.a national

holiday. It will not be observed in An¬
derson.
The managers of the recent election will

very probably not receive any pay for their
services.

Mrs. H. T. Bremer and children, of
Charleston, are visiting h*r parents near
this city.
Mrs. H. H. Watkics returned from the

mountains yesterday greatly benefited by
the trip.
Dr. Charles Davant and family, of Beeoh

Island, S C, will move to Pendleton 1st
September.
¦ Rev. H. T. Smith, of Belion. was in the
rity Monday and paid his respects to the
Intelligencer,

Bay new rubber rings for frait jars.
Don't use the old ones if you want your
canned fruit to keep.
A lot of school desks and blackboards

are offered for sale by Miss Maggie Evans
Säe advertisement.
Norman J. McAllister, of Pelzer, .has

secured a patent on a cotton seed crusher,
planter and distributor.
If all the men who are now said to be

candidates for office remain in the field,
. next year will be lively. -

The South Carolina Presbytery meets at
Pendleton on Friday before the second
Sunday in September.
Mr, T. R. Längsten,' representing the

Marietta (Ga.) Marble Works, is now
traveling this section.

Reader, if yon have a friend who wants
to move to a live, progressive town, advise
htm to come to Anderson.
Misses Mattie and Nettie Bowie, of the

Comer, are spending a few days in the
city theguests ofrelatives.
Mr. J. W Payne and family. ofOreers,

S. C, spent last week in Anderson with
his brother, Mr. J. M. Payne.

Col. Hal. Richardson, of Columbia, is
.pending a few days In the city with his
brother-in-law, Gen. Bonhara.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Graham, of St.
Louis, Mo., are In the city this week visit¬
ing their sister, Mrs. R. C. Webb.

- Always bear in mind when yon want job
printing that the Intelligencer office
can do you r work at very low prices.
We are requested to announce that Rev.

W. R. Barle will preach at Deans Church
next Sunday afternoon, at 4 30 o'clock.

Miss Alma Carrere, one of Charleston's
most charming young ladies, is visiting
tbe family ofMr. W. S. Lee of this oity.
The Savannah River made a rapid rise

down about Augusta last week. It did
not stay up long and no damage resulted.
Tbe new advertisement of B 0. Evans

& Co. will Interest 700 if yon want to
secure bargains in shirts. R9ad carefully
what they say.
Mr. J J. Dodd has secured the contract

to build a four-room oottsge for Mr. E. W.
Stewart, on MoDuffie street, just beyond
tbe oity limits.
'The advance in tbe Iron market has

caused a rise in tbe price of cotton ties.
Tbe advance in the last few days amounts
to ten cents a bale.

Tbe firm of Cox, Clement & Co., at Bel-
ton, has dissolved; Mr. J.T. Cox will con¬
tinue thn business at tbe old stand. See
advertisement.
There are going to be weddings and wed¬

dings In Anderson tbe coming fall. Tbe
.IgUBOf the times indicate a regular epi¬
demic of this kind.

Edgefi eld Chronicle: " Miss Lucy Brown,
one of Anderson's obarming and beautiful
daughters, is on a visit to her relatives,
Mr. J. B Haitiw-anger and family."
The total vole in the 'election in this

County on tbe 20th lost, was 2 240 Mr. J.
M. Sullivan beads tbe ticket with 1764
votes, and Mr. Q. E. Prince next, wilh J761
votes.

By invitation Rev. J N. H. Summerel,
cf tbe Presbyterian Church, preached in
tbe Methodist Church last Sunday night,
and was greeted by a very large congrega¬
tion.
There will be greater competition in

buying cotton In Anderson this fall than
ever before. Bring your cotton to Ander¬
son ifyou want to get tbe top of tbe market
for it

A phrenologist bat been canvassing tbe
city the past few days. Occasionally he
meets up with a fellow who Is williog to
band up a quarter to tell bim what was in
his head.

Mr. J. H. Growboskr, of Hopewell
Township, brought 114 the first boll of cot¬
ton for this season last Thursday. Messrs.
J. C. fcfarolin and J. J. Kelly have also
tent us bolls.

A protracted meeting will begin at Neal'a
Creek Church on Saturday night before
tbe Bfcoud Sunday in September. Rev.
H. T Smith, tbe pastor, expects to L 2 as-
cibied in the meeting.
Dr. A C. Strickland, wbo recently pur¬

chased tbe borne of Rev. J J Neviile, on
Greenville street, moved there last week.
Mr. T A. Batllffe will occupy the house
vacated by Dr. Stiickland.

Mr. R L. Martin, of Pelzer, won the
prize of $5 00 offered by tbe Evans Phar¬
macy for tbe largest watermelon piodoced
from seed purchased from them. The
melon weighed £81 pounds.
Miss Montie Riley. of this city, who has

been spending some time in Walhalla, bas
returned home, and was accompanied by
Miss Roxy Reid of that place, wbo will
rpsnd several weeks in Anderson.

At a meeting of the Bjard of Trade
Monday afternoon tbe old officers were
re-elected to servo anotheryear. ns follows:
President, J. M. 8ulllvan ; Vice-presi¬
dent, J. L. Tribble; Secretary, D. A. Led-
better.

Mr. Wm P. Huff b3s discovered gold
In paying quantities on his farm near

Piedmont. Panning has bcei attended
wltb such successful results tb.it parties
interested think of putting in improved
machinery at once.

We told yon some time ago that that
new cotton mill was an assured fact.
Several other big enterprises will soon

develop, too. Keep your eye on Anderson
.the best and most prosperous town or

city in 8outh Carolina.

The crop reports from the different sec¬

tions of tbe County are encouraging, and
abow that abundant grain crops will be
realized. The reports from the cotton crop
are not so encouraging, and we must say
that this Is also an encouraging sign.

The slook of goods of Kay & Baker was
sold at auotioo this morning to Mr. Ab.
Kay for $2,650.
A series of meetings will begin at Ebe-

nezer Church, South Anderson Circuit, on
uext Monday night. September 2nd. The
pastor will be assisted by Riv. J. W.
Elkins, of Walballa.

Dr. W. S. Weyman, who has been prac¬
ticing veterinary surgery in Greenville for
the past few month?, has been elected to
fill the chair of veterinary science in Clem-
eon College. This is a new department at
Clemson, the Board having created it at
its last meeting.
While A. C. Williams and family, who

reside near Pied mout, weie «Hleep a few
nights ago, a burßlar raised a window,
entered Mr. William*' room procured $30
from bis pocket and made his e«-capn with¬
out disturbing any member of the family.
There is no clue as to the bu-glar.
That man Minor, the genial proprietor

of the famous Ten Cent Store, says -be baa
outgrown his pantaloons, and has secured
larger quarters. After next Monday he
will occupy the storeroom vacated by
Brownlee <fc Vandiverc, next door to the
Sullivan Hardware Cj- Read his new
advertisement.
On Monday, September 9'b. Miss Lenora

C. Hubbard will open a limited school,
which she will continue until the Graded
School opens. PopiN who aie deficient in
any study will find this an excellent op¬
portunity to make up the deficiency bo as

to enter a higher grade in the Graded
School. Read her advertisement

Here are some "don'ts" that you don't
want to forget: If you don't like your
boarding bouse food, don't eat it If you
don't like the hat you wear, don't wear it.
If you don't like your neighbor, let him
alone. If you don't like the town yon
live in, get out. If'yon don't like to sub¬
scribe for your home paper, don't borrow
or steal your neighbor 8.

There has been an abundance of rain
during the past week.In fact, for cotton
and crops planted on lowlands there has
been more than needed. Crops are general¬
ly in fine shape, and fodder, where not al¬
ready being pulled, will soon be ready for
gathering Cotton is shedding in many
field?, but the crop is still in fair condi¬
tion. Turnips, of which there has bean a

large acreago planted, are coming up nicely.

Next Friday there will be a festival at
the storeroom recently occupied by G M.
Tolly, on Granite Row, for the benefit of
the Anderson Cornet Band. Both dinner
and Snpper will be served at verv reasona¬
ble prices. Tbe members of the Band owe
a balance on their instruments, and tbe
money realized will go to pay that debt.
The boys deserve a liberal patronage, and
we hope they will receive it, as a good Band
is an acquisition to any town.

A large party of Andersonians took ad¬
vantage of the low rates to Boston and
have gone North to seek a little oleaunre
and buy goods for tbe fall and winter
trade. Tbe following are some of tbe
party: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brown, Mrs.
Latimer, Mr. A. Lesser, Mrs. M. Lesser,
Miss Lizzie Williams, Mr. R C. Laughlin,
Mrs. Wm. Langhlin, Mr. R C. Webb, Mr.
W. R. Hubbard Mr. R. S. Hill, Mr. M.
Satire, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed.

The Easley Messenger of the 22nd says:
Mr. James Woodson, near White post
office in Anderson County, has built an
elegant two atory dwelling.-H. O.
tiendricks, of Brushy Creek Township,
Anderson County, la building a two story
dwelling which will soon be completed
-Rev. Smith has been conducting a

meetiog at Pisgah Church in Anderson
County, since tbe second Sonday. Mncb
interest; has been manifested and several
persons have professed conversion.

Mrs. Barbara Rice Dean, mother of
Messrs. Joel T. and £. B. Rice, of Belton,
died at her home in that village Tuesday
morning, after a brief illness, in the 76th
year of her age. Mrs. Dean was a sister of
the late Kenon Breazeale, E q , and was
born and reared in this County. She was
twice married, and by her first marriage
three sons survive. She had long been a

faithful member of tbe Baptist Church,
and was most highly esteemed by a w'de
circle of friends and relatives, all of w' .m
will be pained to hear of her death. : Her
remains were buried at Belton this morn¬
ing.
Attention i« called to tbe advertisement

of Patrick Military Institute, which ap¬
pears in our columns to-day. Organized
in 1870, without any endowment and
without appealing to denominational pre¬
dilection, but with faith in tbe merit of its
system of Instruction and discipline, and a
blear conception of its duties and respond
bilities and a faithfulness in tbe discharge
of those duties which counted no sacrifice
too great for tbe development of those con¬
fided to its care, it has for a quarter of a

century withstood tbe fads and fancies in
education, and has secured for itself an en¬
viable reputation as a first class'sobool for
boys and youog men. Those who have
Bons to educate would do well to patronize
this institution.
An enthusiastic meeting was held in the

Court House last Friday morning, for the
purpose of inaugurating a movement to
build a new cotton mill at this pines J J
Fretwell was elected chairman and II. H
Watkins secretary of the meeting. R S.
Llgon was called upon to explain the object
of tbe meeting. He Btated that upon a
conference with a numbor of tbe business
men of tbe city it had been decided to
build a new cotton mill here wltb a capital
stock of not less than 8250 000, with R. S.
Hill at the bead of the enterprise and J J.
Fretwell holding next position. The en¬

terprise was unanimously and heartily
indorsed by the meeting. Speeches were
made by J. M. Sullivan, R. S. Hill, P. K.
McCully, G. E. Prince and M. L Bonbam
Subscriptions were then called for, and
though the notice of the meeting had been
given only-two hours beforehand, $27,100
was subscribed A resolution was adopted
making tbe par value of each share of stock
150.00. The organization will be effected
as soon as SO per cent, of tbe §250,000 is
subscribed. At that time 20 per ceut. of
the subscriptions will be required to be
paid in. Not more than 30 per cent, of tbe
remainder can be called for before next
summer, and tbe remaining 50 per cent
will not be called for before the fall of 1896
Mr. Hill and Mr. Fretwell were appointed
on a committee to solicit subscription,
with instructions to appoint as many oth¬
ers as they might think best. The follow¬
ing is the sub-cription committee: R. S
Hill, J. J. Fretwell, H. G. Anderson, F. E.
Watkins, W. T. Dam, F. G. Brown, R. S
Llgon, N. O. Fai mer, John T. Glenn, L. O.
Williford, L. Reed Watson, H. H. Wat-
kins, P. K. McCully, J J. Mhjor, J. R.
Anderson, T. C. Jackson, John M. Glenn,
J. 8. Fowler, G E Prince, S. L. E«kew.
John C. Gantt, J. J Baker, J. M. Snlli
van, C. F. Jones and J. D. Maxwell. The
success of tbo mill is assured. Messrs.
Hill and Fretwell always succeed, and
they will be backed by tbe city and coun¬
ty of Anderson. It is contemplated tbu
tbe mill will be run by electricity, and
that it will begin to pay dividends after the
first year.

Death of Rev. A. C. Stepp.
This prominent Baptist divine died sud¬

denly at his borne near Honea Path laBt
Thursday afternoon, and the announce¬
ment was a great t-hock to bis many friends
throughout this section. Tbe following
notice of bis death is clipped from the
Greenville Mpuntaineer of the 24th inst:
"The news of the sudden death of Rev.

A. O. Stepp will carry sorrow to many
households In Greenville and adjoining
Counties. He bad been to Glenn Springs
recently for his health, but was not much
improved by the vMt, and while there
was anxiety among his friends no one ex¬
pected that death was so near. Thursday
afternoon he passed away quite suddenly
at Honea Path, where he had been living
for several years. Mr. Stepp was born
just across tbe line in North Carolina, but
was raised in the upper section of Green¬
ville County. He was educated at Mossy
Creek, Tenn , and in early life entered the
Baptist ministry. He taught school for a
number of years, and finally settled in tbe
lower portion of Greenville County, where
be married and raised a large family. He
served Churches in Laurenp, Greenville
and Anderson Counties, and his preaching
was always clear, pointed and logical. He
was endowed with unusual gifts in public
speaking, and was a writer of uncommon
vigor and acnteness. In whatever sphere
he moved, Mr. Stepp wsb always known
and recognized as a man of strong convic¬
tions, which be was ready to defend with
ability and zeal. He took an active part
in politics now and then, and represented
this County in the Legislature some years
ago. He frequently attended political
conventions, and in 1876 he was a delegate
to the convention which nominated Hamp¬
ton, making tho opening prayer on that
occasion."

Society Happening?.
Our now frionds. Misses A very and

Mobley, of Rock Hill, left us last week,
aftor having spent a short time with
friends in tbe suburbs of tho city.
Miss Maggio Iludgens, of Honea Path,

is visiting Miss Sue Whitetield.
Miss Melette Thornley, of l'ickeus, is

in the city visiting relatives.
We are glad to welcome home Miss

Victorine Nardin, who has been away on
an extended trip visiting relatives and
friends in Seneca, Toccoa and Elberton.

D. P. M.

Death of Mr. Barr.
The announcement of the death of Mr.

William F. Barr, which occurred at his
home in this city Tuesday morning at'.>
o'clock, was a great shock to his numer¬
ous friends and acquaintances, many of
whom did not know that he was seriously
ill. About two weeks ago he was forcod
to take his bed on account of a severe
attack of dysentery, which gradually
grew worse until inflammation of the
bowels set in, which caused his death.
Dr. Nardin, the attending physician, ex¬
hausted all of his skill and knowledge in
attempting to relieve the sufferer, and did
not give up hope until Monday morning,
when he saw that death was inevitable.
Mr. Barr was 03 years old, and was a

son of Leroy Barr, deceased, who was a
well known*citizen of this County in hi3
day. He was born in this city, and spent
his boyhood days in the Brushy Creek
section of the County, where bis parents
settled after they left Anderson. In bis
young manhood he returned to Anderson,
and for a number of years clerked in the
stores of our venerable citizens, Messrs.
8. Bleckley and B. F. Crayton. He
served throughout tbe war, having en¬
listed in the Palmetto Riflemen, and was
a brave soldier. Since the war and up to
two or three years ago be has been con¬
tinuously engaged in merchandising in
this city. In the spring of last year he
was appointed Postmaster for Anderson,
and was a most efficient and accommo¬
dating official.
Mr. Barr possessed a mostgenial, clever

disposition, and was very popular with
all of his friends and acquaintances. For
more than thirty years he was a faithful
and consistent member of the Presby¬
terian Church. In 1869 bs married Miss
Lillie Hubbard, who preceded him to the
grave about five years ago. Four daugh¬
ters and two sons are left to cherish the
memory of a most devoted and affection¬
ate father, and in their sore bereavement
they have the sympathy of our whole
people.This morning at 11.30 o'clock, after ap¬
propriate funeral services in the Presby¬
terian Church, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. N. H. Summerei, the members of
Hiram Lodge, A. F. M., of which he was
a member, laid bis remains to rest in tbe
Presbyterian Churchyard with the hon¬
ors of that ancient order.

Death of Col. John T. Sloan, Sr.
The Colnmbia State of the 23rd inst.

contained tbe following notice of the death
of a venerable citizen who was well known
and most highly esteemed by the older
citizens of this section :
"At the ripe old age of 84, Col. John T.

Sloan, Sr., a venerable and highly respect¬
ed citizen, passed peacefully away at 6
o'clock yesterday morning. His last ill¬
ness began some ten days ago, and al¬
though there was at one time an apparent
improvement in his condition, be was too
feeble to withstand tbe shock of illness and
so passed away full of years and honors.

"Col. Sloan was born near Old Pendle¬
ton, on Cane Creek, May 24, 1811- He
graduated from the South Carolina College
In 1829, standing very high in a large class.
Only two of hia class survive him.Mr.
Porcher, of tbe low country, and Mr.
Lyles, of Fairfield, being the two.

''Col. Sloan was elected clerk of the
House of Representatives in 1854. He
was re-eleoted continually after tbe war

and continued to be clerk until the Re¬
publicans came into power in lt'68.

<aIn 1876 he was again elected clerk and
continued in office till 1890, when he was
not a candidate for re election.
"Col. Sloan married Miss Benson, of

Pendleton, who died before him on De¬
cember 18,1889, leaving surviving her two
daughters, Misses Alice and. Eliza Sloan,
and six sons, Senator John T. Sloan, of
this County, Mavor W. McB. Sloan, of
this city, David B. Sloan, of Fort Hill, Dr.
Henry M. Sloan, of Edgefield, Dr. Gourdin
Sloan, of Horry. Barnard C. Sloan, of
Scbenectady, N. Y., 20 grandchildren and
four great grandchildren. All four of the
great grandchildren live in Anderson.
"There were born to Col. and Mrs. Sloan

15 children.eight of whom survive.
"Col. Sloan was the clerk of the Seces¬

sion Convention, of tbe Constitutional
Convention of 1665, and of the famous
Wallace Howe. On tbe fiftieth anniver¬
sary of bis marriage tbe House of Repre¬
sentatives, then in session, presented Col.
Sloan with a handsome gold watch and
chain, appropriately engraved, as a testi¬
monial of his lone and faithful service as a

public officer. He was s, member of tbe
Legislature from Pendleton district before
the war, his grandfather being one of the
earliest Senators from Pendleton district.

' He was at one time a man of large
means, bis faith in tbe Confederate cause
led him to Invest largely in Confederate
bonds, selling lands and- other property to
do so. He moved to Columbia In 1865 to
educate his family and continuously re¬
sided here since.
"He was quartermaster general of the

State during tbe war and just before the
oity was destroyed by Sherman be succeed¬
ed in removing others, saving many valu¬
able State records. He was a member of
Governor"Manning's staff before tbe war.
"Col. Sloan, In tbe course of his long

life, bad made numbers of friends all over
South Carolina. His long service in the
House of Representatives brought him in
frequent contnet with many of tbe beat
minds of tbe State. His knowledge of the
political history of the State, thus derived,
made him useful as a public officer and
very entertaining in conversation. Many
of hia personal recollections would form
valuable contributions to rhe biatory of
the times in which he lived

* C>1. Sloan was a capable officer and *

good citizen. He was of a kindly dispo
sition, ready at all times to do for others
His decliningyearB were made yright by
tbe consciousness of a well spent l<fe, and
by tbe affectionate offices of the sons and
daughters whose welfare had always be?n
among the highest objects of his ambi¬
tion."

A Card from H. M. Prince.

Editor of Intelligencer: Please allow
me space in your columns to express-my
thanks to mv friend of the ,4rfrocare for
bis high and very disinterested encomi¬
ums on my speech in his issue of the 19th
inst., and to express my deep regret that
he allowed so much error and Inaccuracy
to be mixed up with his compliments.
We are sure that all who know his high
regard for truth, will readily exonerate
him from all responsibility in tbe matter,
and conclude that it was a mere lapsus
pennea or misprint of his devil, (who is
usually regarded as the father of such
things), for surely my learned friend
well knows, with all who were present,
that Messrs. Sullivan and Prince did not
meet nor answer my arguments, but
shied around them like a mule avoids a
bole in the ground. Both of Mr. Sulli¬
van's speeches were simply personal
attacks on me and vague charges against
the Conservative party, and Mr. Prince's
first speech was a tissue of generalities,
not at all conspicuously glittering, wisely
keeping out of my reach 'till assured of
safety. I hope my usually courteous and
obliging friend will maka. tbe necessary
correction. H. M. Prince.

Holland New,
As you didn't hear from this part of the

country last week I thought I would drop
you a few lines.

Well, we have had plenty of rain in the
psst week, and the farmers are very busy
with their fodder.
Miss Kate Fleming has returned home

after spending several weeks in Georgia
with relatives and friend"?, and she has
made one poor boy's heart iej >ice. He
had about decided she was going to stay
over there

Miss Jodie Reeder, of Lavonia, Ga,
speut Saturday night and Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. S. E. Holland, of this
place. We are always glad to see Mies
Jodie. Come again and stay longer.

B.^rn, to Mr. and Mr?. Will. Massey, on
the 20th. a fine cirl.
Miss Lucia Prollitr, of Ij irtwelt, wor¬

shipped at Ruhami Sunday.
We have not had our protracted meeting

at Ruhama yet
A most enjoyable singing was jzivon ttit-

urday night at the residence of Mr. J. H.
Little in honor of Misses Robinson and
Bigby, of Honea Path.
Rev. Job. Yeargin preached bis first

sermon at Shiloh Church last Sunday
night to a targe and attentive congregation.
Mr. Claude Tribb'e, a handsome and

talented young man of Lavonia, Ga , vis¬
ited one of our fair ladies Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. Sullivan is spending a few

days In Andersou with her sisler, Mrs.
Simpson. Violet.

Closing Kxcrclgcs or the Wiilkcr-McKlinoyle
School.

Majors, S. C , August 23, 1R95.
Editors Intelligencer : Will you

please announce in your valuable paper
that the closing exercises of the Walker-
McElmoyle School will bpgin promptly at
5 p m , on the 0th of next September.
The exorcises will consist of several speeches
from visiting celebrities, recitations and
dialogues by the students,, all interspersed
with music from the pnnils and from a
Brass Band. It is desired that we have a

picnic supper on the campus therefore all
are invited who will bring well tilled bas¬
kets of good victuals for the occasion.
Come up, Mr. Editor, and we will give
you a hearty welcome. Yours truly,

Jos. C. Strujling.

I have rented Welch's .Stable on Depot
Street and am prepared to take care of any
kind of horses or cattle. Plenty of feed,
good stalls, sheds, etc. S. M. Fowlsr.

The Newa from Hoiiea l'ath.
Tho wpatber is fearfully hot.
Onod showers continue to fall In places.
Tiip highest estimate on tho cotton la

two thirds of a crop.
Where oats were killed in the spring the

land was universally plantod in corn, and
evfiry stream is lined with it also, and as
fine as the land will grow it. This means
bread and meat.
The price of cotton continues to advance,

which means money, does It not seem as If
the eve of better times are npproacbirig, for
which we are all thankful? The tight
places that we were in in "J4 may be re¬
ferred to in future years by most all busi¬
ness m*n at least.
The Honea Path High School will open

its session on September 2nd, with a

speech from Prof. Craighead, of Clsrason
fame. Prof. Harper desires that all the
patrons be present if possible on that day.
Onr school will open with the most Mat¬
tering prospect for years. Prof. J. C. Har¬
per comes as well recommended 89 a man
could be. His assistants, Misses Lucy Gam-
brell and Nannie Harkness, need no re¬
commendation, as they are both well
known here, by almost every one. The
Professor not only has confidence in him-
self, but relying on tbe past records of bis
two assistants, goes so far as to guarantee
satisfaction when pupils attend regularly.
If you have a blockhead send him, too, and
if he does not learn charge it up to the
faculty.
The interest in stock raising in this com¬

munity has become so general, that a

company has been formed and a charter
will be applied for, for the "Honea Path
Colt Show Association," with tbe follow¬
ing officers: President, J. C. Milford; Vic3-
President, Dr. J. P. Shirley; Secretary, L.
A. Brock; Executive Committee, C. E.
Harper, J. C. Milford, G. M. Greer, R. M.
Shirley, B. P. Gassaway, L. M. Wilson and
W. J. Donald. Arrangements are being
made to have a grand rally of all the colts
from the four adjoining counties of An¬
derson, Abbeville.Greenville and Lauren?,
on September 13th, Judges have been
appointed and all colts will be given an

equal obance for exhibition. Everybody,
and stock raisers especially, are earnestly
requested to come and bring all tbe colts
in their neighborhood, from the poorest
scrub to tbe finest stock. Arrangements
will be made to care for them by commit¬
tee. Please notify C E. Harper a few days
beforehand.
The protracted meeting in the Presby¬

terian Church that is being conducted by
Dr. McBryde is being well attended. The
Doctor's sermons are plain and pointed,
so that all that hear can understand.
Services last only one hour, and still some
cannot spare tbe time to go.
The whole up-country will join us in

mourning for the Rev. A. C. Stepp, whose
death occurred on Thursday evening at the
home of J. G. Pitts, in Laurens County,
while conducting a meeting at Poplar
Springs Church. He was the founder of
many churches, inducing the church at
this place. He seemed until about three
months ago as well as usual, when be bad
a severe spell, from which he gradually
grew worst) and died serving his Master.
Conld we say more of any one.
Fodder pulling begun in earnest this

morning. It is a very important crop and
not a bundle should be lost.
M. A. Kay's horse brought in the mail

from Antreville Saturday evening in dou¬
ble quick time. It became frightened
about one-half mile out of town and, spill¬
ing its driver, made direct for home, tear¬
ing tbe buggy and harness into fragments.
Mr. L C. Branyon has purchased tbe

Interest of G. E, Moore in the Honea Path
Chronicle. We bespeak for Lutber even
greater patronage than before. Our paper
is at last self supporting, and we look for
improvements weekly until the daily issue
appears.
Ray C. Mattlson, of Anderson, spent

Sabbath in town with relatives.
Miss Anna Cllnkscales is visiting her

sibter, Mrs Shirley.
We would suggest that tbe editor place

dates as well as place at the head of cor¬
respondents articles

J. C. Agnew, of D'analds, has purchased
of L. A. & T. A. Brock a hay press. He
has about three hundred acres sown in
peas around this place and Donalds, and
offers to wager tbe best lot in town that he
will clear three thousand dollars on his
crop Should bis experiment prove suc¬

cessful, It will be of untold benefit to the
farmers in this community.

Barnes Items.

Harvy, a little son of Mr. Murphy
Stack?, received a fall last week, which
broke one of his legs. It was promptly
set, and we are triad to state he is getting
on very well. We are also glad to say that
it was not his neck that was broken, as

was rumored.
Mrs. Margaret E. Hall has been quite

sick for several days, and at this writing
is no better.
Mr. Banister Allen, from Anderson,

spent last Saturday night aud Sunday with
relatives near this place.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McKinney are off on

a trip to Bleckley, 8. C.
Mr. Lncian Howard spent a few days

ronnd about bere last week. His many
frionds were glad to see him.
Mr. W. R Evans returned last Friday

night, after an absence of several days.
He says be struck a snag near Andereon-
ville and did not reach his destination.
He will leave again to morrow for Mad-
dison Springs, Ga., and will bo gone
several days. Hope-he will have a pleas¬
ant trip.
Mr. Finis Scawrighf, our clever inrchan

Ic. is at work at E*sie ihn week. Ho says
h« is putting up a Cook obop, a Post
"Orfis" and sonifi other thing",
Mrs Doc. Mo.Gee, accompanied by Mr.

R Hanks, of Iva, loft last Saturday for
Marvin Mrs. Hanks will spend several
weeks up there.
Mr. S A. Morgan's raw mill is now

located at tbe old stand near Mr. W. A.
Hall's. Spurgeon f-aya ha has been mak¬
ing things lively, having flawed about ^0,»
000 feet of lumber during the pant three
weeks. He will finish where he istbi*
week, and will move to Mr. Thompson
Barriss'. Mr. Wr. T. McGee has been
busy, too, just now. His mill is at home
sawing for himself and bis neighbors, and
getting ready to go down to Mrs. ScoU'b.
Several of the farmers on that side a. e

wanting lumber for repairs, &c , but Mr,
S S. will be contented with nothing but a
neat little cottage, and some of bis friend*
say it will be completed on short notice,
and that a pair of bright eyes are going to
keep bouse for him.
Mr. James Kelly has bought a ginning

outfit from Rev. J. T. Morgan, and will
locate at the Cross Roads at Mr. Wanslow's,
where he will be pleased to serve his
f/ieude. I bespeak for him a liberal pat¬
ronage.
The planters »re all busy this week with

their fodder. Those who pulled last week
had it damaged more or less by rain.
Wanted, all tbo readers of tho Intelli«

qencer to know that "Ernest" has learned
how to read. They say he was just backed
up against a tree, and told to read or rack,
and be said he guess he could read, and he
did and he does. H.

Corner Dut3.
Mr. W. M. Sberard and family are visit

ing relatives in the Corner.
Mr. W. T. A. Sherard went to Anderson

Saturday on business.
Miss Hauora Cuddy and Howe Ligon

were visiting friends in Moffattsville Thurs¬
day.
Miss Eleanor Cochran, one of Anderson's

most beautiful and charming young ladies,
is tbe guest of Miss Ella Sherard.
Miss Annie Gaines, who has been visit¬

ing the family of J. W. Teasley, has re
turned to her home in Hartwell.
Mr. W. T. A. Sherard went to Lowndes-

vilie Monday on business.
Miss Leila Teasley left last Tuesday for

Hartwell on a visit to her grandfather's.
There was a sociable Tuesday evening

at the residence of Mr. S. Wharton.
Miss Kate Stevenson, who has been on a

visit to her uncle, Mr. W. M. Ranson, has
returned home.
"Jack" seems quite liberal with his ap¬

ples from tbo way he has been sending
them to tbe young ladies.
Two of our boys are badly smitten on

some of tbe Lowndesvllle girls. What has
Howe and Bunk to say?

It is thought that Jess is learning tbe
carpenter's trade, as he goes to tbe shop
every Friday evening.

J. L. S. saya that if tbe girls did not
have teeth be would not be afraid of them.
Mr. Weston Sadler preached at Good

Hope church Sunday. Unoakcon.

. According to local chroniclers Mrs.
Charlotte Stull, of Middleton, Conn., cel¬
ebrated her eightieth birthday recently
by walking eight miles in two hours.
. A trolley railroad running fifty miles

along country highways and connecting
six Indiana towns with Chicago, is soon

to be built. It will be the longest trolley
road in Indiana and one of the longost in
the country.
. The most magnificent corn crop ever

seen in any country ou earth is, from all
accounts, soon to be gathered in this
country. It is variously estimated all
tbe way from two to two and a half billion
bushels, and the money value to tho
farmers is reckoned, including tho fodder,
at three-fourths of a billion ($750,000,000.)
Tbe statistician of the agricultural depart¬
ment at Washington estimates the worth
of the crop at §!I43,H00,000, but much of
this will go to the railroads and the mid¬
dleman. The wheat crop, the cotton crop,
the oat crop, tbe fruit crop, and other
crops, are either fair or better than fair,
the first being estimated conservatively
at :iii5,000,000 bushels, worth about ?2Co,-
000,000.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Postoffice at Ander¬
son, S. C., unclaimed for the week end¬
ing August 27. iS'Jö:
Miss Cora Adger, J. N. Austin, E. M.

Andorson, Miss Lolios Austiu, Charles
Banks, Mrs. Poley Baloy, J. S. Banks,
Sarah Banks, W. W. Ball, Sy Brown,
Terrill Crawford, Hannah Davis, Janey
Dacus, Miss Annio D. Davis, D. P.
Douthy, Tommie Peighton, J. A. Fields,
John Fields, Lula Hampton. W.U. Har¬
rison, Ophelia Iluir, W. O. Ilonnea, Miss
Rosa Jackson, Miss Eliza Kay, Scene
Linded, Mrs. Marveu Smith, Miss Fran¬
cis Reid, John M. Slopin, W. A. Sherod,
Miss Maggie Thomson, Miss Sarah Wil¬
liams, Lewis Williams, Mrs. Mollie Wil¬
liams, William Woolbrigbt.
When called for please say advertised

and mention date. Onocont must bo paid
for each letter delivered.

W. F. Barr, P. M.

Martin Grove Scbool.

Roll of merit for the month nf August;
BsBSie Cowan, 9?; Elvira Pennell, 95'
Ethel Broom, 95; Belle Martin, 94; Ger"
trude Clinkscules, 91; Neta Ponnoll, 931
Ralph Pennoll. 02; Reub-m Clinbsc»lea, 91;
Bertha Martin, 91; Lessie Broom, 9i; Cal-
houn Pii-oy, 90.

Lena CAJiriiKLX, Teacher.

Mothers in Trouble
This is the condition of those expecting

to becomo mothers. To such we point to
a true friend in MOTHER'S RELIEF,
which not only makes childbirth easy and
painless, but loaves mother and child in
a healthy and vig< ous condition; restores
the mother to her original beautiful form.
Price SI per bottle ; 3 bottles for 82.50,
For sale by druggists, or sent by express
on receipt of price by

MOTHERS' RELIEF CO.,
33 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

ß^For sale by Simpson & Son. 1

Low Kates Again.
The Southern Railway has again arrang¬

ed exceedingly cheap rates for occasion of
the Knight's Templar Conclave, Boston,
Mass., from August 26th to 30:b, 1895
Tickets will be sold on August 23, 24 and
25 at rate of 825 00 round trip for indi¬
viduals, and $22 00 round trip for parties
often (10) traveling together from Atlanta,
Augusta. Columbia, and intermediate
points. Elegant through trains will be
run. Another rare opportunity is offered
the public. \

4
Pianos and Organs.The Powerful Magnet
That draws our trade is Low Prices.

We carry only the Pianos and Organs of
reliable makes, and guarantee each instru¬
ment fully as represented. Finest new
Pianos and Organs Bold on monthly in¬
stallments.

The C. A. Reed Music House,
_Anderson, S. C.

Mrs- C R. Murray's school will open at
her residence on Main Street, September 2,
prox.
Don't buy your Sash, Doors and Blinds

before getting prices from Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.
Sklnnöd baru3 for slicelng at S. M.

Fowler's
Best make of Grass Blades and Snaths

can be found at 8ullivan Hardware Co.'s
Raw bides, rag?, cot ton, old iron, dog

fennel, anything bought by 8. M. Fowler.
Imported Sardines at S. M. Fowler's.
Go to Sullivan Hardware Co. for your

Dynamite Fuse and Capi. They will sell
you at rock bottom prices.
Remember, I will buy any kind of goods

brought to this market. 8. M. Fowler.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a full stock

of Carbon and Oaken Rubber Belting at
prices that cannot be duplicated.
Pio nie cheese, made by a lady girl, at

S. M. Fowler's.
Drink Mom ah Coffee, finest in the

world, at S. M. Fowler's.
TO RENT.A five room cottago. Ap¬

ply to J. S. Fowler.
Fresh lot of soda water made nf Harris

Lithla Water just received at J. F. Fant's
8oda water mide of Harris Llthia Water

is superior to all others. For salts at J. F.
Fant's. 51 -131

Grain, hoy, bran, cow feed, chicken feed,
In any quantity, atS. M. Fowler's.
Momnji and Arbuckles roasted coffees at

S. M. Fowler's.
Why drink soda water made from com¬

mon water when you can get it made of
Harris Lithla for the same money, at J. F.
Fant's. 5113t
To rent, a neat four room cottage. Apply

at this office.
For Sale.170 ajres of Land, well Im¬

proved. Will sell cheap.
E. H. Vickery, Hartwoll, Ga.

Young Canaries for sale at $2.50 per pair.
Apply at this office.
"Music is the link which binds earth to

heaven. It strengthens faith, bightens
hope and fills the heart with j iy " Call at
The C. A. Reed Music House and buy a
Piano or Organ.

WANTED I
OLD BRASS,

ZfNC and
COPPER,

For which the Cath will be /aid.
E a'EVANS.

At If. O. TowtiHCHiir« Li m* er Mdl.
_Aug 21 le!«5 84

NOTICE.
THE Annual M^etii tr ol Stn-Vholdirs

ofihe Andern)!! Cotton Mil'* wi*l
rmheld in the. C.»ur» H<>u?e on TIT USDAY,
17ch SEPTEM BKit next, at U o'clock a m.
The Hoareh'-.lders who rutitnot attend in

person will please arrange to be represent¬
ed by proxy, as it is specially desired to
have a quorum.

J. A. BROCK, President
Aug IL 1895 74

w,
NOTICE,

ILL be 'et to the lowest responsible
bidder.
On Saturday, August 31st, the repairing

of the woodwork of Dunham's Bridge
over 8aluda River. Contractor will be re¬

quired to give bond for double the amount
of contract price. Plans and specifications
made known on day of letting.

W. P. SNELGROVE, Co. Sup.

furman university,
Greenville, S. C.

THE next Session will open September
25, 1895. Write for circulars, cata-

logues or for Information about Courses of
Instruction, Mess Hall, Boarding, dec.
Inquire aliout examination to be held

by School Commissioner, August 23, for
Scholarship worth $50,

C, MANLY, D D., President.
Aug 7, lSi'5_5_4

gin-housejnsurance;
INSURANCE rates on Gin Property

heretofore have been almost prohibi¬
tory, so much so that the dance has hardly
paid for the lights, but I have for some
time beeu working to secure a.

REDUCTION OF RATES,
And I am now in a position to announce
to the.
Gin-Owners of Anderson County
That the LLOYDS have authorized the
reduction, and that I am now prepared to
insure your Gin Property at rates from

25 to 33 per cent. Less
Than any other Agency in Anderson Coun¬
ty can oiler.

THK LLOYDS
Are offering rales that are in the bounds
of reason, ami such that you can afford to
carry jour own rates no longer. There
fore, write or oall on mo for rates and full
particulars, M. M. MATttSON,

Manager, Anderson, 8. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Pjlvrsthr Blcckley. J. J. Fretwel), as Executory,
and Mrs. .S. Josephine Peoples, as Ex.-cutrix t.

the last Will and Testament of John E. Peoples,
deceased, Plaintiif, against Cornelius R. Iteddy,
Pjlvester Blcckley Company, a Corporation un¬

der and by tho laws of Souih Carolina,Sylvester
Blcckley and J. J. l'rctwcll, partners in trade as

Bleckley & J'retwcll, and Sylvester Blcckley,
J. J. Fretwel , F. G. Brown, w. r. OsLorne. J.T.
Pearson and J. H. vonjlasseln, partners com¬

posing the Firm of Sylvester Blcckley Co , now

in liquidation, Defendants..Complaint Ser.-cd.
To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the Complaint in this action, of which
a copy I* herewith served upon you, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said Complaint on

the subscribers at their office, Anderson C. lt., S,
C, within twenty days after tho service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer tho Complaint within tho tlnu
aforesaid, the Plautifl's in this action will apply U
the Court for the relief demanded in tha Cok-
P Dated August 21st, A. D. 1S05.

BONIIAM A WATKIN'3,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, Anderson, d. C.

[seal; Jso. C Watkins, c.c. c. r.

To the Defendant, Cornelius R. Rcddy :

You will lake notice that tho .Summons and
Complaint in this action are filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for An¬
derson County, 8. C, at Anderson Court House,
this 21st day of August. 1895.

BONHAM A WATKINS,
riaintills' Attorneys.

Aug 21, 1903 8 6

THE
BOTTOM
HAS
FALLEN
OUT

ON ALL OF OUR

Summer Clothing!
From now until Sept.

1st you can buy them at
your own J)rice. Don't be
deceived.

But to cut a long
story short, hold your
GASH until you see us

and get prices.

Our Bargain Counters
are gold dollars at ninety
cents.

COME AND SEE

THE

CO.
THE DEMAND FOR

TRUNKS, VALISES. &c.
IS always heavy at this season,

when Colleges and Schools will

soon open, and so many young

people will be preparing to leave

home. We have anticipated this

demand, and have prepared our¬

selves. We have j ust recei ved.

An Elegant Line of Trunks,

In all styles and prices, from the

cheap packers up to the liuer

grades, and if you are needing
anything in this line and will

call to see us, we think we can

make it to )Our advantage to.

TRADE WITH US.

If nut, we will not ask you to do

so. Call to see us when yuu arc

in Town.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES St CO.

Biggest Kind o/fjj
BARGAI

IN ALL

SUME
Silks for Waist,

Jaconctts. ,

Lawns, of all descriptions.
Cotton Crcpons,
Zephyr Plissee.

Organdies,
Fans,
Millinery, and all other

Summer Goods.

Yours truly,

U. 1 SEYBT.

P. S..All Slippers and Oxford£Ties
must go. U. E. S.

ffiNew Styles.
New Prices.

COME AND 8 f
All who Buy from Us ?o home feelin? hairov & Pleasecft*

ew Df «S3 Graods, New 3 iliio", N-5W Wool Deiaiae,
ff jvir Prints. New Ohitabray. sTew Gingham?, ^

Now Lawns. New Silks, New Urepons, %r^*
New Winaor Tic?, Now Gloves,

New Millinery, New Lacts,
New Embroidery, New Aprons.

Fresh, arrival of Shoe
Every pair warranted as represented.

WE HAVf]

ladies and Gents Underwear, Collars and Cttffi^

Read our Offer.Given away Free of Chaj
OFFER NO. i.

To ever/ pircha3er who trades S3.00 and upwards we will present, free
of charge, on 3 handsome CUr GLASS HALF-GALLON WATER
PITCHER, which would be an ornament to any table.

OFFER NO. 2.
To every one who trades $5.00 and upwards we will present, free o

charge, one handsome CUT GLASS WATER SET, which consists of on

glass Tray, one handsome Pitcher and six Goblets.all fit for a king o

queen's table.
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Remember, we promise to sell you Goods as cheap and, in some instan'
ces cheaper, than can be had elsewhere. You need r.ot buy all one time
Call for one of our cards and we will punch the amount you trade.

#

Remember, we make no extra charge for cur goods. The loss is ours.

Remember our place of business.UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.

LESSER <fe CO. i


